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Coachinglicencea mustsoon
THE NationalSportsCouncil(NSC)will soon
makeit compulsoryfor localsto obtainli-
cencesfromtheNationalCoachingAcademy
(NCA)beforetheybecomenationalcoaches
inanysport. •
NSC directorgeneralDatukSeriZolkples
EmbongsaidthemoveistoreduceMalaysia's
dependencyonforeigncoacheswhileformer
athletescanlookto coachingasa full-time
career.
However,theformerathletesmusthaveat
leastsportsscienceandsportsspecificcer-
tificatesin orderto earntheir licencesfor
betterknowledgeandexpertise.
"Fast-trackingretiredatWetesintocoaches
is stillbeingpracticedbythenationalsports
associations(NSAs) due to shortagesof
coaches.
"However,we mayhaveto makeit com-
pulsoryforthemtohavecoachingandsports
certificatesto earntheirlicencesfirst,"said
Zolkples.
"Coachingisoneoftheintegralareaswhere
NSCis lookingtodevelopandwewantmore
ex-internationalstobecomequalifiedcoach-
esandconsideritasafull-timecareer.
"It wasreallyhardto coaxformerathletes
toundergocoachingandhavesportsscience
certificatesinitiallyandtherearesomesenior
coacheswhohavenotattendedthosecourses
evenuntiltoday.
"WhenI wastheBA ofMalaysiasecretary
severalyearsback,thereweresomanycoach-
eswithoutcertificatesbutit ischangingnow.
"Wehavespentsomuchonhiringforeign
coachessincetheJaya '98programmeand
thiscanbereducedif our coachesarewell
trainedandarelicensed.
"I am lookingforwardto the daywhere
MalaysiancoacheS'arehiredby othercoun-
triesonaregularbasis."
Zolkpleslaunchedthecoachinglicencepro-
gramme, organised by Universiti Putra
Malaysiasportsacademyincollaborationwith
NSCandNCA,where20former.athletesob-
tainedtheircertificatesinBukitJalilyesterday.
TheUPM sportsacademy'sgoalistoassist
NCA by focusingon studentsinterestedin
becominglicencedcoachesat localuniver-
sitiesadotherinstitutionsofhigherlearning.
UPMsportsacademydirector,associatepro-
fessorDr. S. Shamalasaidtheir focusis to
increasethenumberof qualifiedcoachesby
conductingcoursesfor universitystudents
and alsooffercurrentnationalathletesthe
chanceto havecoachingcertificatesas it
wouldbecomeanadvantagewhentheyretire.
A total39wushunationalseniorandback-
up exponentsare currentlyattendingthe
sportsscienceandsportsspecificcoursesun-
derUPM sportsacademy.Theywill bethe
secondbatchtoreceivecoachingcertificates
nextmonth.By K.M. Boopathy
